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the Ban born icon tract, and" or" Jsichardson's
resignation In consequence "Of the1 'develop
ments which-ba- d becrr madey-o- f the Dis-

trictorcotaaihia1johvlraw Ctihgress had to
abolish its territorial government, and. p-- j
poiflt three commissidhert to' 'manage I its j

affairs ? how Grant had v appointed Boss I- -
Shepherd, whdiwas.ootoriQua as one the
ring who had been engaged in the plunderl
ing, and-how- , the Senate rebuked him by
remsmg to confirm his appointment. 1 .t f--

The extravagance ' of the' government
came in for a share ofitsjuSt condemnation.
Mr Ashe said'that the expenses of the' jrzov
ernment last' year were $3,9,000, arid 'af--
uuij iviu ucYBt ueau euier wHier tye pre--
sentadministration, t u"i'J"nxi I

, hat is the, remedy ?; The coalutioQ which
sprang ubetweenthe South and the Norths
west:-- w tlw oorrency question- - "i f prom is-i-ng

Wiien s Soxitlifrn member of Congress
Wants u favor he goes to a Northwestern
memberVahd it Is granted. J fAi'Tteelihft fof I

kjrfshi offhterestlias sprungup between (

is hone for the countrv yeL ' ' ' ; t "A

Mr Ashe apologized (.whiph. was not neces
sary) for detaining, ihe audience, thanked
those present for. their attention, aM; con-- f

eluded.'' In the-bov- e brief synopsis-- - we J

have, df course,1 notmbodied all bf the

eH touched,' but have only presented a rough
outline i of his s'peecli,' was one 'well wor--j
thy, the man aud tlie district which die' re
presented in the last and wiit, represent j in
the next tongres3.-6- 5 He was listened to with

J

and soundrreasoning must have' carrried
conviction to every heart. -- "M.i. u t .

Mecklenburg is proud of f her' representa
1 ave in congress, ana on eiecuon : uay wm I

givehim k large inajpnty than she ever
did before.' I ' , '; '". . :

TOBACCO MANUFACTURERSCHAR- -

" ? L6TT GOOD POINTC?: " '

wiUt.sucU: a preparation of ibe weed as ironld
have answered every 'purpose in the days of r

OUr fatneral'Tlie foiTinruV'npnp 'tim'nnnH
factu'rer who,, manipulates Ihe.raw material
into the luscious chew, or- - tbe fragrant
smoko; gives eidehce of a more refined taste
than 'that' Toruiefjy '5 exhibited ' in ! the ' early

daysy: of .the. rade'This. demand bas in
creased, and is jSliU jipcreasiog to such an
extent as to 'demand large capital iri maoo
ucture, ..

' . ' ' ' ''
The cpmpetittoQ ia fliebuhiness , lias also

had the effect of s&,redumg prices, to a very
small margin on original cost to such an ex--
tent, 1 bar a raannraciarer' of xa aay pmst
in?o tlie ooiiness witn'saen facilities .for the

i j ''!'. - I
tirosecntiou o; his chosen calunsr : with such I

. . 7 . 7ry - .rx-- '.

MoifrjpAuer'iay,-- - j :r
Baucoin's "Store. Wednesday," "

kroner. . There was some discussion,
undewtand, ; in the.oeaunittee, -- about
propriety iof endorsing E 0 Dandson

cxperieuci mtho-artflicr- ! hisWn ori'fnr T

CIT7 INTELLIGE1TCE. ft A

The Observer la the only paper . pub-
lished in the , State West of Ralelfh
which gives the latest telegraphic die.
patches every morning', v Business men
will please make a note of this. T -

f
wFree from that venality which' cor.

rapts the conscience or that pity which
corrupts JusUee.w t7..

,
s

, , Chnrehes To-D- ay. , A j

' TjiroiiSTEiw f.iE.'CHuacH.Servic-e- s
to-da- y at- - Tryon Street. M: E. Church,

South,- at 11 a. m., and at 8 P. M. by, the
pastor, IteV P; J Oarm,way. Sunday School
at4PM." -

. St. Pxtxk'b (B.) Chtjech. Services to4
day, at II AV.M, and ,at; 5

' ' ' ' Jay.ReV,
B.-S-. Bronson, pastor. -- .' . ' i

Caj-va- Mission - Chtjbc. Services
this morning at II o'clock and at 71 P M
by the pastor, Key W S Haltomr . .

St. Peter's Catholic Church.' Services
to-da- y at the usual hours by the priest, Rev

B Hands... , , . . . .

FlBST , PRK8BYTXEIAIT CHITaoH. 5?rV

thia morning I at thia j&ttith Jat fl 'o'clbk
and at 8 this eventagj byj the rpastor, Rev-- A

W Miller; D D. geats free. U
'. Associats ' Refobmed Sebvice in tbe
new Chapel, on the corner of College and 5tlr
streets, to-d- ay at 11 o'clock A. M-- , nd at 5
P. M., by Rev. John Hunter. O

Lvtuxbah Chubch. Rev M Hinkle is
expected to occupy the pulpit this morning
at 11 o'clock, r
, Baftist Church. There will ne services
at this church to-d- ay at 11 A M and 8 P1I,

Rer AVeger, of Greenville, S C. C

XOCAjL DOTS.v! 2' -

Heap of. strangers in town these days.

t Mr Ashe sjeaks to morrow at Dallas Gas-
ton county . : Tvn n

-
, C J.;.

The Board; of Al .i-me- will 'meet to--.

morrow night in mvafansassi on.'.. , s :

4 ."Have courage r ought own jthat
are poor."" sayi; exchsnye; We haven't
eot cheekenobbh todenvXtV T' 'k -- i 1

-- nrt.,'f ,"., .i". ,vL
vh m v w nuj iiiviuii 1 iijvio VJJkt lliu i

pavemeuts. We saw ie of ihese cause gen-tlem-an

of this city to sit down very suddeiw. . i . "1A 1 1 .1 P i
- The huse and two lots'" belonging foCapt

S Y Bryce, situated on' B street, bet ween the
property of F H Dewey; and 8 P Smith and
known as the Blair placewas sold at public;
outcry at the Court House door yesterday- -

It was bought by J Tamer . Tate, Esq, for
1050. i ' ; . s

i "Safely through another weckfj '..4
, - Thon has! brought us 011 ourway f $
'Itnsnowhybless?ngf'seekl'',

v
Waiting at. Thy court to-da- '
- , Day of: all the week the best, ""l

. 'i Emblem of etemai rcst.'
The A RAL Railroad'has furnished a

new car for the use of the mail service on
theifroad, bult after the plan of the Rich
mond fc Danville mail cats. The outride
finish is elegant, and the inside contains all
of the modern improvements to facilitate
the transmission of the mails, and cornXort
of the, mail agents. .

"

"."We had a call last Wednesday from Mr W
J.Duncan, who 4a. traveling for "Sample &
Alexander, .tuanuiacturers and dealers ia
boots, shoesp hats,-- , trunks, leather, shoe
findings, etc, etc,.Tiade street, ' Charlotte, 1?

w-- ju.r uuncair- - is agenuemaniy young iei-lo- w,

and showed very concl wsively to many
of ouxmerchantathat the articles he pro-
poses to sell, can be bought very cheap in
Charl0tte..,He got a considerable. n.unjberof
orders here, .and above this, on the Air-Lin- e,

and says he will visit all the town's on and
near the railroad. .We are glad that the
Charlotte merchants have t commenced . to
trade With this sedtioh. Ai . .1 . t -

v , ( : ... GainemiUe ((7a) Eagle :

' Colonization. It is knowi:;;tdVojn '"of

our readers that the people of South Caroli-

na have been making efforts of late to in4
duce a good class of emigrants td settle in
that State. '

, During this year the , Palmetto
State .Im migration Agency, h Under cpntrol
of Til man R Gaines, has settled several bun
dred families In that State, mostofr whom
are pleased and well to o tie many oth-
ers the people ofour sister State-hav- e, con-

cluded that the only "kind of immigration
which' will pay is that which' comes, chief-
ly; in family ties. ' ,;

1 :

; j;Friday night a small colony of select Eng
glish, Scotch nd German people, in charge
f the Agent, Mr Gaines, were lodged at the

Central Hotel, fn our city,' ''and ? are ?lo be
Settled along the Air-Vm- e Railroad;" in the
upper part of South .Carolina. . i.They repre
sent about forty persons in all, and their
Wives and children will come on as soon as
these locate, They are men of some rotang
and mostly mechanic.-- ' A number ; of our
public spirited gentlemen iuade rtheir ac-

quaintance and encouraged them by, friend-
ly greeting.- - -- . We leant that a much larger
colony is getting ready to follow these In a
few.; weeks. Hr Galneswe are,, fnlprmed,
has been invited to visit various places' ' at
the North and address, the working people
on the advantages of the South.' which he
proposed to do on his return to KewyoTk.1 1

v Another Candidate There Is a Repub-
lican candidate for jCungressiny the field jn
tins uistpct. .cot pi at MCJLean , of Kobesonj
We. . learn, v announced his candidature at
Lumberton, on . Thursday. His chief argu-
ment is that he will have more Influence in
Congress than Mr Ashe! he being a Republi
can and the Republican shaving a majority in
Congress. ' Of course this new Richmond is
not such a lunatic as to suppose for a mo
ment that he will stand in the way of Mr
Ashe's election, and . what his object is In
becoming a candidate, we' do not under
stand, unless be. wishes to gain the honora'
fcle distinction- - of being a martyr in Mho
cause. This martyrdom may get him into
some well feathered nest at a future time.

TEBDAY., Alf 4.
.-- V - 7 t . 1

County Nominating- - Conventloul-- A Par---

"
Ual Ticket Put OutpSpme Sqaahbiug

Tin the Meeting, and Some Dissatlsfac- -'
tion Since, w ?'? - . rr!'"

Testerday. was the lay for the Conventidn
of the Republican party of Mecklenburg
county to meet in Charlotte, to nominate

f jndidate3 for Aoffntyr officesaiidl it" "met y

111e1.1uu1e1u.1ub cum uuioreu; jueinouisf
Church irjDeIegates'sfWere present" ffdin' all
the,, townships except; Proiidehce,. .which
was represented by proxy. .

The meeting was organized by calling' pn
Prince vJJro,rnkco3oredjt $o.. be temporary
Chairman, aud appointing J M Turpentine
SecreiafyAt'Vi Bubsequeiit'stage' of the
name, some trouble sprang up .'and a breach
becoming imminent,' Prince left Ihe chair,
resigning it to, R R Rea,who,uppn the perma-
nent organization was 'superceded by Post
Master R E McDonald.. The committee to
bring out the names of ".andidates for "the
cOnsIdeiStfon,": 0 the? ;5cbm-e- n tido "Wouldn't
allow, sa we fearL exi ost ja aster rxazie r to
have a say in the committee; though he was
appointea one 01 , ine committee ,ior, un;

Township at - the; close communion
meeting held about the last .of Junev This'
was becauser Frazrerjs not Uioroughly-"i-

accord f, with the . party, Art-- . some of its
recent measures. . .'The ' committee ' reported ' the5' followin g

names to the Convention, and the parties
jnsde lh Tcanliaifes of

the Republican parry oTf tliis county :

For Congress r " ' ' ' ?

'A Judge-G-- W Logha. CA

" Sheriff . - ..V
14 the Sfehale Dr WiU M Kerr. ' ,S i.
" Memhers;.of the House E H. BisseIl,.

"(Other Commoner not yet named. . . - . :

For Clerk Superior Cottrt R R Rea:v;' iA ?

" County Commissioners-- T L Vait W R
Myers, R M OateaTbos Gluyas, EliHjuson.
. It will be observed from the above that
there are several Conservatives ji the list of
coun cohitinssiotiers'f'aiid., 'also! fJiat no
norninations were aaaile' for Congressman
Sheriff, Treasurer,Eegisterof Deed9,Surveyor

we
the
for

Congress, and W H" H Hoiistoh for Sh'eriff--
and there being opposition W'oth,. of hese.
propositionai the matter --was -- left open, it
being understood, however,' 5 that the policy
01 me pany is j support anyooay,; tq near
the nominees of .the 'Conservative party.
Hence, while the party did not order its ad
herents to vote for Davidson and Houston,
they will be likely to do so to a considera
ble extent because, the party suggests itt No
candidates will be brought out lor Treasurer,
Kegister,. &c, but it is the understanding that
if any Cpnservatiyes epiuey out .

for these offices, they can dejmul on the
support of the Republicans, i '

J M Turrentuietroilte atnt on the North.
Caioiina Railroad, ifwe-heliev- e theJ'ather
of the ticket which was "put i)ftyesfirday.
It is unacceptable to; some of ilte Republi
cans, and they do notr hesitate to express
their disapproval of,it.f Onu of, the lights
Of the, party', oneJavlio had,' done - perhaps
more work --for it, and spent niore money
for it than! any Other , Rfpublicau in the
county, being asked how he liked the ticket,
replied briefly, "Oh, hell !" which elegant
phrase showed as plainly as his countenance,'
that his party haspreparedone dose, at
least, 'Which ?h ! cannot' swallow' without
making a face, is-- u j

The above facts concerning the meeting
are reliab'jWe made application a dayor
two before hand, tq fee admitted. inf, pur ca-

pacity as reporter for the Obsebvkb, but the
request was refused,, and our information
has been picked up wherever it could be
found. We have it indirectly from several
partiea "andlhe statemetltfT each" 'person
tallies with that of the others--

,

TheJ Business of Charlotte. Under this
head, tout xdtemporary,' thee Charlotte . Oa

server, has .recently been publishing some
admirable and valuable articles upon- - this
growing city; of bur iState .eame of which
we have already published, v--

tn a shortf iime We -- sincerely hope, our
Mountainv country will Jwj: connected with
Charlotte by rail, find it;wfll be well forpnr
people .to ' keep posted ebout- - this-."futur-

e

London," for it is' our Charlotte, too. - '

;'. , m'fia- - tn Citizen

. ' Mayor's CourtrrMr Jas 'F Davidson
was before the.Maypr yesterday, for whjp- -

ptnf litjltjboy ot Mrspfioseyrse fThe
evidence was such as to induce the Mayor
Jo. i'mposa.finejc)f 2.upon!jtaIrJsfendant.

John Davidson, colored, was up for steal--:
ing a nocket-Bookicbntaini- '$40,! froxd a
Mr'Davis in the Five 'Points. . 'ftCdefaulf of
$200 bad, he was sent up. ' r '

, Improved. We are gratified .to learn,'as
.'wed0,by(a private "letter, received, in itb,is
city, that Judge Pearson, who is at his home
in Ye.dkin'eountybas' impfoVed very much
since leaving Raleigh: ', He Is out of bed and
is, apparently, as well as usuaLiWe have
no doubt tbat the etatement v published in
several of the State papers, to the effect; that
"the Judge was ill 'of Bright's disease, oI the
kidneys, is an error. , : -- ,

'

. , z '" r '

cz Second-Presbyteria- n T Churcht is
necessary that $1,000 additional be subscrib
ed before work on this church t'can be ie--
gun?JTh'fi citizens "h'aTe'.been'' jTquite", liberal
in their subscriptions and no apprehen
slons are felt about raising' the sum ..named
above.,r Col Thos H Brem.-- R' I MciOtowell,

Esq. and Gen Rufua Barringer are. the .genr
tlemen on Whom has devolved the; duty of
raising the amount yet necessary r and', they
hope tphave no;' difficulty in " obtaining
the Bubscriptions. ; Ceriainly our citizens
phould not "be backward in this natter; but
contribute liberally f their means - to the
buUding of this church. .

1 ; ; 1

The edifice, we understand, will, be built
on an entirely new plan!' The design t is

: beautiful and will be faithfully carried out.
The contract will he let as soon as the $1,000

man of "onr, towii'Vss pjwrted tqhave .falll

esort rot a thousand mUes aWay.t r Af the
, came, to the, surface erect,1' calm, tunexci ted,
iwith his specteel ea still' bu, f his cxmbrella
ftudef bis armj and his stove-pip- e hat' 'ed

we are natutarly'Ied td'the, ,confi
clus'ioi? 'tfmlj ou?' ;igTi;'eJ
riend. did nptalpYerboardbi lonly' diy

ed to refresh himself in ; the enierald, .waves,
and display his Agility.' V;5jk:f

-- l , rt t '.', in ' .'f

The Speech pi Our- - Congressional ffpm
.7 -- ii'oii'i 'jtoee,,Yeser4ay:,--f''- ' t j

r,I

Pursuant to previous notice our pandidate;
for Congress Hon Thoa S Ahe pf Ahson
addressed" a pqrUoa'o the people, of --.Mecklenburg

at the Court House ia this city yes-

terday. The speaking began about 2:3Qr in
the afternoon, and did not much, excede an
hour m' leftfeth;' Mr Ashe begaft" bynreier- -

ing to his candidature; and spoke pfjthe

ago'.." He was', until the day of that 'cqWen-- ;

lion,' under political disabilities! and it was
jwily J

njth8r-day-- , that the j nomipating;
convouoiit assembled jui Charlotte oiiat
telestfam .vai 'received here'stating tha't
these disabilities bad i been'1 removed. ' The
nomination was Wost flattering rahd ' unex".
pected to hihi'aUd herf, had considered I for
several days whelherit would he proper fojT
x. a -- Ji. It'., ttit lT -- r'j-; A : i' luiin ,10 accept, lb t tmu ne. uiu .. P'jg iR-- i

creased the Consevatj.ve majdxity.of ihe,dis
tricfc, .having recejve a Priority of mqre tlian j

two thousand of alt the; fotes caste i- -' v ,

Not lesa flattering- - was the
which he received at the hands of the con
vention which assembled in Charlotte on
the 20th of May last,' and it was by virtue of'
that nomination, that he appeared here how j

ua a cauqiuam lor congress. ,
i.'-f-- s

Mr Aslie alluded to the fact that he had
two opponents Mr E C Davidson, efuthis
county, a gentleman whom he had known
long, a gentleman of good character; and of
respectable connection in Ibis community,
but who had ho party affiliations, and J Mr
Nathan iel McLean, of the county of Jtdbe--

son
A

Mr McLean came to the speaker at .Xum- -

berton on Thursdavi a short time: before lie
was to have addressed .the people, and asked
for a division ot time.-TJpo- n inquiiy I learn
ed for the first time that it was. this inten
tion to announce himself a candidate in op- -'

position to myself, and I told him" that I
would grant him all the time he wanted.- -

Mr McLean told the people' that a" dark
'cloud (the Civil Rights Bill) was. now im-

pending over ihp'cp6htr-fCtna- , s!etidg.
should be done to ayeft tlie tb reateued evil,.
and that, the RepubUcaus having. a inajon- -

ty Jn Congress, .none' jbat a Republican
could have any nfl,iieice in saving ;Jthe
country from a great jcalamity. . Thi3.fe;wa9

the amoun t of his argument" ( Mr Ashe af
Indcn to a charge made by McLean ttpon
ihhv in regaru to tne mil wmcn wa3 mtro
ducedin t lie House to strike out the approv
pi iaupii m ine u o Jjrancii Mini ai unar-lot-f

e :l and 'explumed that he wa3 at his
SpriixgCcurt in' Anson, as Jie was in honor
bound "to be, when the bill came up in the--

House .1 But.Col Wheeler inducedlilrCobb;
of the , 1st District; to make a little speech
in oppositioil'fo striking lout the appropria
tion, and tfreibiW failed." 'This was 'by the
by, the only occasion swhen the speaker had
absented himself from"' Congress since his
election to a seat in that body. .

Mr Ashe then passed On to a review of
the Civil Rights Rill, and ' here took occa
sion to reply to McLean's charge that a
Democrat had no influence in Congre&e-- .

saying all that kept the bill from "passing
the lower house during the last session was
the fact that the Democrats .stood , shoulder
to.shoulder in opposition, to t,it, and,--.

; with
the

.
aid or a few Republicans, kept , it from

' ...... ,1 i 1 e it .1 m.,
oeing taiten iroiu me caienaar. ine wnoie
object of this bill is to humiliate the South.
It was fraoed. by, Sumner that he might
wreak vengeance on tne south lor the can
ing which lie received before the, war-- , from
Brooks, who. thrashed, him. with his stick on
the floor of the 'Senate until he;, actually,
large man as he was, took refuge under
desk.r Dying,' j the Massachusetts Senator
left it in; the hands of his friends; begging"
that they would not allow it to perish
s The speaker read the first section ? of the
bill and discussed it. He expressed the be
lief that; the bill, 'is unconstitutional, . and
maae an aoie argument m support 01 4 nis
pesition.. For whose benefit dp they want
it passed? For the benfit of the moneyed;
men of the .North and j .East ; they .think
that by the passage of. the .t bill ; theywillH
gam '.a stronger hold on ; the ? negro
vote, and be thus' enabled to continue man
aging jthe governnien t as theyt.cboose.
Granting, though, that the bill Is iconstitu- -

tional, whatadvantage will it bb ie tbe:ne
gro ? v .None.-vTh- e goyernment I has giyen.
them freedom and suffrage, and. the better.
and more? intelligent of the raee do not
want more. ' -- The anecdote,' $e pervisions,"
Josiar,"; was' told with rvery - marked 'ef
fect, producing--'heart- ..laughter ; and tap--plaus- e.i

The passage of the odious, measure
would be a great calamity to the negro-- , and
the poor' white man. It w'ould destroy our
system of public schools, and the-childre-n of
the poorer. classes of whites, and of the ne
groes, would grOW up in ignorance. f And all
this to' accomplish a' political pnrpose
Some of the ; rJouthern1 Radical 'politicians
are trying to "dodge", this 'question' saying
that it JSJlQ a party-measur-e. iiis the great
party issue of the day and the Radicals
should be made to bear the odium of it.

r.', Mi.Ashe passed from this to the t
corrup

tion and extravagance 'of the, govern ment.
A few years ago it- - was impossible;;to have
an investigation Of the affairs .f; the . differ
ent departments at Washington I 'And "here

is another instance of Democratic influ
ence. Latterly the Democrats have grbw
o?be a power in Congress ; they, with i few

honest Republicans have. forced.', investiga
tion', and wherever n- - investigation; had.
been made, loathsome and festering corrup'

- ' . . ' " - , . it.uon naa Deen iouna. xie poe oi wie
frauds which had been unearthed iu the

T4

Beneficial VrHAssccialica,
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EXrAN ATION OF THE

'if; v

Scheme Arid 'Kates.
.5 r, i i.t i

IN THIS VERY ' rOPtltiAR SCHEME,5
purchasers choose their own nnmben, and
they are decided by the drawn ballots of any
Co tubl nation Lottery. - All rirawa nanbnareeqaal In the HapplemeDtaryt ao differ
ence in what order taejMsome. ' '

Purchasers can eiect a 4 Jf umWr ticket,

Also, a 3 number ticket,

Also, a 2 number ticket,!

Al so, a single number ticket. -

Choose their own numbers, aud at whatever
price they see proper to pay for their tickets.
The Prises are paid accordingly. To elnci- -
date the matter supporting 12 ballot nnm-b- er

in the Combination Lottery to to be
drawn any person can go to a vendor's of-
fice and select for example, a four number
ticket at one dollar, tn any class choosing
1 is own numbers. and the vendor will give
Ihlm a certificate or tbem. The vendor will
enter the same numbers upon the . Mana-
ger's Register and purchasers will be care
ml to see them, entered upon the Register,
as the Managers are responsible for thatonly. If, after the drawing taken place, thepurchaser's fonr numbers are drawn In thatclass (no difference In what order they - may
have cottie.J he would receive for bis --oae
uuiiar, szuv, ii turea pr tne numbers ony
were drawn,-- tifi. -- f .,?. w- -

If he purchase a three number ticket, say
atone dollar, in the same ballot, and thethree numbers should be drawn out, bewould receive $120. If two of the-- numbersonly were drawn he would receive $2. If hepurchase a two number ticket, aay for one
dollar, and -- the two nanbera anould be
drawn, he would receive $16. If he purchase
a single number ticket,1 and the number be
drawn he would receive 4 for one. . .'.... ......

856,00 for $1 on Each

AND

EVERT STATION 'to'in BALLOTS.
4 S

There will be drawn Three Lotteries per
day, viz: SUPPLEMENTARY CLASS AT12M., and a SUPPLEMEHTABY CLASS AT 5
i . iu., ana w jr. Jit. .. ., i

.The Books for Supplementary Class' mustb deposited with Express Agents or Mana--
kcis winy minutes before each drawing

r v

THE FOLLOWING .LlMns'iMtjsT

BE OBSEEVED.VIZ

Aot more than $3.00 on a Single Kumber
)'1 i, JiM'f -

3.00 on Two Number.?:

1.00 on Three Numbers on Eleven Ballots
U "si

--f pi-
2,w on Thre Kambers for all other , C U

1.00 on FourJfumbetW 7 k fir a-- ;

,2 j,

2.00 ou a single Bfatlon uinber.
"

1

TENTHOUSAKD DOLLAPS IN
8

SUPPLEMENTAEY '

V

- . J

A,l Communications Strictly ConA- -

121 PVCLIC If- -

ne our

Caress

4rX VlLLlAE:3,E:ii.a';cr.

Jn?itlkrol,n Beneficial AsMon.

200fiSKC2,rCT-J-
'

.

olesalC.JreSraT59
-- un UJ , . i A. H. CSL37i:LL'3

tneir saia prope
Charter, ana tne

unaqnare one tlme..'.....;t 00
A rm siia

w three dy....;.M,j 2 00
' u V fonr dari. ; 2 60
4. . r five days w.. 00

one week.M....... 3 60y.r4 --two weeks..: ; .. 5 00
three weeks....I..:..'... 6 60
onmonth...i.......'::iiJ Oh

" Contract Advertisements tulcm at
proporionately low rates. - 'fr-- f

. Five Squares estimated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-coltuu-n.

CIIAIILOTTE inAttllETS."
V. 1 Corrected Doily. '

IK f I ft I Cotton Market-- -

11i S P1; N.C.,Jply 18, 1874,4

9lliOrdinary,-.- . 12i12iGood Ordinary,.....M..... 13i14Strict Good Ordinary....... ............. 141 Hitow Middling,: ......... WHn.. . 1415
: Marke unchanged. . r .n

, Conntry Produced

fiom Hams, per lb a "
. , ? 13 a 14

Sides, . . 11 a 11
M

, ' 8houIdera, '
10

: HaJH
Bcetvax- - ( '
Itofter-Cboi-cer ..25

rajwy Apple, 1,75 a 2.00
, Peach, 200 a 2.10

Vurn White, ? - ,- " Mixec ' " 1.5
KifgM, per deceit,' r i
FAmr -Family, , ft . r. 4.00

- Extra,, . - '3.75
Super. V . ; 3 ft

fvif-rDn- ed Apple.
J- Peaches, '

',". " Blackberries
potoumcKena, spnng. 13 a 20

,7 aui&cjtsj p-perp-
r,

. 75
Pucks, V 20 a 22

idesDry,
' ,4 Green, .. 7

' Aunf itGood, - ' 1. 13
-- v ' Common, 1 i Don

ifeoJ-Wh- ite; . 1.15
GaZ Black, 1 ; so

White. 00
tMo, " ' 75 a 80 (57 lbs to bushel)
feat Pure clay. L. 13

-- - Mixed.-- -. M 1ft
fWatooIrish,

" "v- - sweet.
Taium,-- 10
ffeoi Red. DCs bush. ' 1.40
i -- White. 1.35
Wx Tub washed, 60

d . s "40

amWounccmbnt,
The many Mends of Wm. Pi Little, n- -

wnince ntni as a candidate for Sheriff of
Mecklenburg county, subjeot only to the
yote of the people, at the election if August
next. And it elected, he will not ask tot
any relief from the County Cotnmisbioiiers
on account of delinouent tax Davera. "

May 24th, 1874. 5 5

C'"X announce myself an independent candU
aate lor tne omce or sheriff or Mecklenburg
sounty,' at the election in August.- " WHH HOUSTON,

: Aiay. 10, f--

PEOPtESpANOID4TE.',i' '. '.

WE ARE AUTHORIZE -- to' announce
M. M. Orr, as the peoples candidate

for the Senate,, to. be voted tor at the coming
erection jin August next.- - tv'f v.

,e. . .- a MANY VOTERS.

I announce myself an independent farm-
ers' candidate for Congress, from the Sixth
Congressional District, knowing no party
and acknowledging no affiliation' with any
party. - ? .A . . : - E. C. DAvrseoir.

Neryons Diseases. ,
' The nervous system exercises a poweiful

Influence over the digestion, secretion, nutri-
tion, absorption, and the circulation of the
blood,and its purpose seems to be to. bind to-
gether i the machinery of the body, and to
combine and harmonize the action of its sev-
eral parts. Disease of the nerves are more
numerous and afflictive now than at any for--'
mer period a result due to the luxurious
habita of the age, and to the . excitement
which the struggle for wealth and position
kindlea. and: inflames. - Almost every indi-
vidual one meets in society, of either sex, is
troubled with some nervous affection or 6th-er- .-

Among the various medicinal agents
recommended hy the profession or recognix
ed by the general public as nerviness, Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach Sitters occupies the fore-
most place.' Physicians of eminence " con-
cede to it very extraordinary tonic properties,
and its popularity as an intfgorant with all
classes of the community is indicated by a
demand for the article which '.has distanced
competition, and is still continually increas-
ing. Men of business, politicians, authors',
lawyers, inventors, speculators in short, all
who are engaged in exciting pursuits, will
find this healthful alterative, and restorative
the most restful cordial for' the brain and
the overtasked nervous system that the com-
bined resources , of botany and chemistry
have yet given to the world. It is agreeable
to the taste, promotes digestion, regulates
the ' liver and the . bowels, depurates, the
blood, and is the most helpful elixir in cases
of severe mental- - despondency: .that" ever
Cheered the depressed spirit of man or wo--
roan.
tiilviaf18f9S ,

.: Post-OfS- ce' Directory The :' following
elatenient of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails; is furnished us by the post-maste-r,

Robt.1 E.JJcDohald, Esq. " " .

(-rjjT 'f- --r 'Closes.
North Mail, ? i U 4 a. M. J if- - '6 P. M.
South Mail, . , 71 P. M. ' P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail,-.- . , ' 8J A. M. f - OP. M.
SUtesville Mail, - '10J A: MJ ' 21 P. M.
Lincolnton Mail, , 51 P. M-- r 7 P. M.
Wadesboto Mail, - 7 P. M. . . 71 A. M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondays and
leaves Tu" ,"ys.( t -

... P. M.wr ' " V

TU: T r"'iv 1 f '. J L .G.l.er & O'p, a
oi' si iiL , U.of-- n'llr. ' ;e.

"'e bei 3 t "7 "'t as t y r
Sa.lelot. J jjbMOui.biACO. JcJtf

requested to itnportpce.i that Lion. T
A. Thompson, Lecturer of the Nation- -

al Grance, of the Patrons of Husband-- Y

rtwilf address tne'peoptei tk thevin

'jj '.i.m - h" I - -
1..... . I . - - ' A

' .1 Morganton l riaay, . j my atn
rTTickorv Station Saturdays Jul 25th.

Lenoir Tuesday July iy j.

,Taylorsville Thursday July SOth

Statesville Saturday August, 1st. . .

lil '. ' - VI -
S. ASHE, the Democratic

THOS. Candidate - for --Congress, willad-dre- ss

his fellow-citize- ns at tlie following
.times and places tf.v's 'Vrt' -

Dallas. Monday. t y July .20th.

BiVedhy; J '22nd.
Lincolnton; Thursday , . " 23rd
Beattie's Ford. Friday . 1--'

9Atti.
1Hm lavannnnna nm. in xv.

27th.

Big Lick, Stanley Co., ThursdVi " 80fcl- -

Bethel, Cabarrus uo., i? ncay: .on.
Albemarle, Saturday,
1,, Gitead, Montsor-ery- , " ', " 3rd

jujy lb ti. . . .

fv JgT ' rV6rtl.wL'
m- -

OFFICIAt DR A171XG3'
or 'Tfl

I:C, ;BMcial:ikf!iii:i -

S t tx(1S yi JwfyWA1,TATTJt Julv 18. 1874. i -

Ct,As 52, drawn At 12 M. 69; 4,'76, 18; 6, 7,
;71, 54,57,139, 52. rt ' ' ' '" " '"

diAss- - 53. drawn" at o . x. m o, xa 4,
16, 45,67, 63,11, 69,' 52, 8, 55. '', - x
1, Class 54? drawn at 9 P M. 13.54.60, 61.

u-

:jtiS5i;-j- ?s tjommissioner.
1

Found,
. 4 ;BABT'8 gold pin. Th-- owner, can have
A " ithvmninmDoii h Wlttskowsky. lden- -

! Notice to rrntl Payers I .

tf.tfc-.'--f- V1 nT (
vrtiV. A S it Is reDorted to me. tii at bar--

is ties: ownrae tropertr in ui ciiyi ana
residing nere on tne 1st aionaay in r eoruary
last, have neglected or ieiuseu 10 return 10
tne (Jity jierK ana xreusurer.ctsrunu juriion
Of their said property ' - 1 ;.

Now, tnereiore, tnis is io, nomy an sucn
persons tnaiiney musi a once matt --a iuu.
fairand pewee return,". .io-- tn' viry treas-
urer, of all their propel ty.both real Bnd per-
ilfinal, including their stocks' or bonds in
banks j railroads, ana totner incorporated
companies; otherwise, they shall be liable to
the penalty Imposed for failure to return

rvy, uy virtue ui liio
ordinanoe of the Board of

May 80. 1874.

jy jou " n F DAVIDSON, llr.yor.

rtiHE slxty-nrt-n term 01 mis scnooi wiu
I - commence on --Thursday, F";t 8rd, 1874.,

IOll W1I1K
end
and

rary.
iooI

is not surpassed by any similar insult . j a in
the country, . . w ,

. Vnr o. oirrn1m. rontailllB full raitlCU- -

rmr:7. iy iLBESr BSfrDrD T. ,

July 19 tf. v . . lleioh, NC.

E:
a. .. " u. . .

09
1,

f- - - " V 1 '''H f
- f fKnClVlOu69 XW,

'
U;

f - ' -

t?OB the last half of 1'iy the s , -- tofr frei?rht delivered te I. rw s wvale
urnrt, tt JohnKbnrv vt w i t mi.

ara i.mesr.ce,.aT a f , 1 x. re- -
oeivine corrrt ".- id 9 t I "
ing demand tor ti Kls. a. X - lh- -
lug inferior bears tj is brand. 1 ch y r ln

standard, cnt.... y be t j a, v ere
fat ha Una at 4 1 i- r r 11 . t Sen
can for a i.. ueut co itt. iwO 1 1 a 1 air
banks.a"d t.iere cn r 9 no c1" : ui tuBl- -
ness conanct'jd n i.ifi. .
thisfainoas lad

t

' 1 CHOICE lot of Farr.:7 .? ride of
new wheat, Just r" iv t

.by Ail. 1--" -

S .vjniI15U. 4. j j . v

j JlfB Ereach. Brandy received to-d-- y.

Junel2" W R EURWELL & CO.

PKYasackof otirT y r'-- T.

General Cn
. chahlc1 IT Cs,

r. r t:: n id.
j k5;,.3 f L? ::s, L

II -- best. " I
I 1 a j orders u-oi-a a a

J.V.L-.- -.tended to.

I Vll 'i ji
1 aa 17

..- -j, ronttniifl twentv weeKS. i"e
"Etftiti
heaithfainess of situation, social, icmnrnl And reliirlrma Juivant?""), tr.'s p

v ,w " 1 5Xri4 Id 46 , . 1

w.iOO jv i- -i p
.

rHj-'-rv-i-
t

OpW7ZS " O 1ZCV

enable bim to
come up id the dei "

' i nere are oioer consiacrauons, au eise oe
ing equal; which are requisite and necessary,"

partictilarty iii the present age of progress.
vc uavt uo uusiiauou is uajriug inai voar--

ottc possesses several business advantaecs,
which makes her stand out prominently as a!

desirable point in which la irianafactore the
weed '" "' ',"' 4 -- . 3

At present, we have uuijr iwv.iuauuiatiu- - i

condacte i n t vJ'lries. the one

a gentleman who uas given a We-tim- e expe 1

rience to the business, sod ,Mf,;James Hioe--

man, who has also ihaJ. considerable experi
ence io! the business, nd whose past success
is a'sure caarantee of their future prospects.

Both of, 'these geDtlemeno,"by ioergj and in- -

.1 n Mm K 1,1, tlr nn a nrntn hnainoci hnM Iuiuwj. Vuii ui Aw uuo.uwwi ...v, i

and the only apology we effor ?fo Writtog

these Jinea, is jto soy that there is.stiU room 1

. . . , s , I
or niore. ,.,.,tr.i 7?j i. 1 .

t The manufacture of tobacco requires,

generally, n :iiirgc auiuuui, yi r, I

largest capitalist mast sometimes, - oTieces - j

sity, borrow monej. The banking facilities

pf Charlotte offer - extra . advantage . and
thatr too, without sccantyfv aslira stock will

always bo taken as. collateral

Within the 'past few' years Jtte merchants'

of the city havt been able to bniW.op a
large and profitable ' tradei 1 Sitaateion' the
line between the prodacing 'and cdnsoming'

fections of the CDnntry i'tuey 'wYfvan- -

tagesAot tfKised,borUerodWi
eualwmjvtte'iDaximaiFjiffetf of'the
market

Air th shipping 'k'dVantagesbf Char--

loltearenbl 'surpassed bj any citjr jhe '

goa'tKif'wQ may except Atlanta-Al- l these.

make Cliariotte amost' admtrabic
'

point pt I

t.L "L- -. 1
toe eBiaoiisnmeut 01 i ouku uioio i

tnhflppii fsctorips: and we trust aud beliete I' j s . c r 1' I

that there is many a manufacturer who ,is I

k; ',..- j . 'v i 1 ii. 1 I

now uan-i- y masiog ooiu cnas mecis, win see

tuiraTtrcDd'wiH belndated 'theVey ttf
come and bctp W to build op )hU branch of
enterprise in onr rrowio

.

city or if no more, 1

- i " ; t ' ;.i I

to inquire into the tram or.'iaisny f .our 1

reasoningr-- looacco Leaf and Cotton TlanU
1

AN APPEAL TO THE RAILR0AC3.
'As a great iiumber of person; will

in all probability, visit the Tobacco
Fair, to be held atDanville, on the
24th of July, we respectfully; suggest
that it would be well to request the
various raiiroaaa leading 10 Aanvme,
to pass passengers both Ways for one
fare.- With such, an inducement, we
are satisfied that the Fair can be made
a grand; success, :Our xailrcad3 are
usually very liberal in sucn Instances,
and we are satisfied that they wIU.be
none the less so In thi3 cass, if proper
representations aro made to . the au- -

, ... ..i.,..!4!..muuucj, . , . ? .,'We""?.t that the Coinmittca of

nHO - ,.'-3 ! 1 'f
1 . 1 wo nrr? Ir' oh ) ( fijvic ,
i not. pay iiui iro. .

creases its reputation at bore 1
-- a s .oaa.

JatM 'fTtiSr 'ite'x' S S
the most ; aji1... , mec ..raU -- .j

yet needed is subscribed, : . i


